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Abstract
This study tries to analyze the problem of the communication phenomenon in the university environment. The university
education as a priority area of the social life, contributes to the formation of human resources, so the communication between the
teacher and the student is very important for the student’s professional evolution. For this reason the teachers have to understand
the students, to guide them and valuate their potential. The communication in the education area is very complex, there for we
consider that the students should be frequently involved in intercommunication activities so they will be more self-confident and
they will improve their communication skills.
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1. Introduction
In present, all life areas, including the educational activity, are based on communication, so there is a
complicated mutual relationship between communication and education. In the didactic communication, the teacher
and the students are continuously interacting, changing information in order to achieve the objectives established
during the teaching – learning – evaluation process.
The communication from the university environment has the following characteristics:
- Is always realized between two persons: teacher – student, student – teacher or student - student
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- The message is always logically structured by the teacher in order to achieve the established
objectives
- By actively involving the students it has a teaching, learning and developing effect
- The communication process involves the following types: verbal and non-verbal
communication.
For an efficient communication process the teacher has to be a good manager in order to take the best decisions,
to plan, to organize, to control, to evaluate and not last to motivate the students using verbal appreciations and
nonverbal reactions to encourage positive behavior.
In all pedagogical and psychological studies it is mentioned that communication has past, present and mainly
future.
Landshere quoted by Silvas A. analyzes the verbal interactions between teacher and student discovering nine
functions which cover the most important teaching events:
- Organization function – refers to the participation and organization of students and pupils
- Assessment function – involves information, solving methods and suggests answers
- Development function – stimulates and structures the students’ thinking
- Personalization function – interprets a personal situation
- Positive feedback function – specific and stereotype approval respecting the students’ answer
- Negative feedback function – stereotype, ironic and accusing disapproval
- Materialization function – a figurative presentation material using audiovisual technics
- Positive emotionality function – recognition, encouragement, compensation of the students’
activity by using nice words
- Negative emotionality function – criticizes, threatens, accuses, etc.
In the education, the transmitter is the teacher, the receiver is the student and between them there is an
information transfer where barriers can occur and alter the desired messages.
These barriers are caused by:
- Lack of trust
- Negative behavior
- Wrong perception
- Different cultures
- Prejudices, etc
2. Material and method
In this study we used as research method the survey, applied on a sample of 120 students from the Banat´s
University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine from Timisoara, aged between 18 and 30 years.
During the research we respected the following steps:
- We established the structure of the sample
- We distributed the survey
- We collected the answers
- We analyzed the answers
3. Results and discussions
The teachers are real managers with an important role in transmitting the information necessary to achieve
the objectives, coordinate the intermediary communication sources and make act in such a way that the important
communication reach in time the students.
For an efficient communication in the University it is very important to choose a way to transmit the
information as fast and correct as possible.
In table 1 we presented the most important communication channels used by the teachers and the students
from Banat´s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine from Timisoara.
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Table 1. Communication channels used in the university
Communication channels Advantages Disadvantages
Face to face meeting Offers the possibility to check the
understanding of the message and of the
answer.
Takes more time (time consuming)
Electronic means (e-mail, fax) The message is transmitted fast and the
receiver can reply fast
There is a risk of personal information
leak
Telephone The information is transmitted immediately No visual contact.
Planned meetings (meeting between two persons or of
a group of teachers and students)
The information is transmitted, the
decisions are taken and the objectives are
achieved.
Time consuming and the persons from
the meeting can deviate the discussions
to other subjects and the objectives are
not achieved
Question: What does the term communication mean for you?
For this question the participants had the possibility to choose one of the following variants:
- To speak correctly, fluently;
- To transmit information, decision, ideas;
- To be heard, understood and to establish a relationship.
In table 2 we can notice that the participants understand differently the communication: 31% chose “to
speak fluently”, 49% “transmit information, decisions and ideas” and 20% consider that communication means to be
heard and understood.
Analyzing the answers we can conclude that the students consider that through communication we transmit
ideas, decisions and information they need in order to succeed.
Table 2. Communication perception
The term “to communicate” Value Percentage (%)
To speak correctly, fluently 37 31
To transmit information, decision, ideas 59 49
To be heard, understood and to establish a relationship 24 20
TOTAL 120 100 %
Question: Do you think that a person’s nature influences the communication?
In table 3 we can notice that 73% of the participants answered yes, a person’s nature influences the
communication, and 27% answered that a person’s nature does not influence the communication.
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Table 3. Analysis according to human nature
The importance of human nature in
communication
Value Percentage (%)
Yes 87 73
No 33 27
TOTAL 120 100 %
Analyzing the answers we noticed that the students consider that the intonation is very important in
communicating information, and if the teachers have a choleric nature manifested by irritability and screaming,
creates a dissatisfaction feeling among the students which can lead to failure in achieving the objectives and to an
unfavorable work environment.
Question: Do you think that a good communication increases the self-confidence?
76% of the participants answered that yes, a good communication with the teacher increases their self-confidence,
5% answered that they don’t know and 19% consider that communication does not make them more self-confident.
Table 4. Communication efficiency
Efficient communication Value Percentage (%)
Yes 91 76
No 23 19
Don’t know 6 5
TOTAL 120 100 %
Question: Do you consider that your teachers have highly developed communication skills?
Table 5. Communication skills
Communication skills Value Percentage (%)
Large extent 72 60
Small extent 48 40
TOTAL 120 100 %
In table 5 we notice that 60% of the students consider that their teachers have developed communication skills, fact
that determines them to go to courses with pleasure, to listen and understand the teacher, but 40% consider that they
need to develop the communication skills because it is not enough to have the information but they also have to
transmit it and explain it.
4. Conclusions
     Whatsoever the communication means are, the teachers should be aware that they have to control not only the
students’ success but also their human evolution and this can be realized only through a real and efficient
communication.
The main communication channels used by the teachers from Banat´s University of Agricultural Sciences and
Veterinary Medicine from Timisoara are: face to face meeting, e-mail, fax, telephone and meeting with the students.
Analyzing the answers we can conclude that the students consider that through communication we transmit ideas,
decisions and information they need in order to succeed.
      The participants that the intonation is very important when transmitting the information, there for we consider
that the teachers with a choleric nature should control themselves and understand that this aspect creates an
unfavorable working climate and the student – teacher relationship is damaged.
      We recommend to create a pleasant, trustful, respectful education environment leading to the development of
healthy, receptive and communicative personalities.
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40% consider that they need to develop the communication skills because it is not enough to have the information
but they also have to transmit it and explain it.
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